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drift Wood.—Theife is ope great truth

Itton on the hearts and 1# the fates of
n everywhere, and that truth is that
,jife-of ours, with all Its happiness,
hopes and its aspirations, is a contln-
is struggle with opposing nature. We
it written on the brargpy arms and

mzed faces we meet upon the street.—
3y tell ofceaseless toll and endeavor-
days and nights of. labor and sweat.
ey proclaim that the decree which in
,beginning doomed man to .labor as
lot is still remorselessly enforced,

re aniT there may be some favored

■ of fortune, born with the silver
on of luxury in. his mouth,' whose
loty hands may never be soiled with

meat toil; but even In his excep-
(onal case, if he is unwilling or un-
ile to undergo the labor of managing
Is estate, his broad acres, and palatial
ausion, and silver plate, and coach and

,ur will soon - find their way into the

andsof his greedy lt seems
bean unalterable rule that great wealth

.ver remains in the same family be-

ind three or four generations. Gather
id hoard as parents may. thieves will

real® through to steal, and fire will
irn, or there will come some prodigal

,a who will waste his substance In rio-

is living. This seems to be one of the
isest provisions in the moral govern-
it of the universe. That the miser

,o gloats over his ill-gotten gains,
juid be followed by a spendthrift de-
>ndant who scatters them broadcast

iroughout the community from whose
icesslties they were wrung by the hand
the extortioner, seems to be acbmpen-
tlugarrangement ofProvidence. True,
i revels have ruined body and soul, hud
i fortune has been dissipated
jthei and the gambling house—and

:t the men who have ruined him are
>ldom permitted to grout rich off the
rice of the souls they send to hell; and
mder this compensating arrangement
le hparded dollars of old Dives ulti-
ately find their way into the hands of

le tradesmanj the butcher, the baker,
le farmer, the artisan, the day laborer-
id it Is much better they should thus
to reward honest toll, than be looked

i in -Dives’ slrong boxes, where they
ioulß be ofno manner of use to anybody,
ince, then, the exception-itself goes to
tove the rule, we claim it as universal-
true that life is a scene of ceaseless

Now labor in itself possesses few at-
:actions for any of us, and were it not
ir this unalterable necessity which com-
ila us to earn our daily bread by.toil of
ind and body, the world would-be full
idlers. Is it' not true then that this

lexorablerule of life, at which we are
II disposed to grumbleso much, is iu.re-
lity a blessing in ‘disguise ? It forms
w great boud.of human fellowship, the
in ml at ion stone of social society, ahd in

wondrous rosultsaflbrds the widest,
st rational and most exquisite enjoy-
intof human life. Without it there
ould be no tie which could be called
imnjon amongst men—no grand level
pun which men could meet, and forget-

iog minor distinctions, remember only
lut they were men—ho chord which
ieu touched would vibrate from heart

heart in one sympathetic strain
iroiighout the world. Labor, too,.has
iown reward, in that by the
:nt of art and science, it opens «p new
tenues for the enjoyment of life. Were
3 as idleand thriftless as the American
idian, our sphere of enjoyment would
iio wider than, his, and our lives as

ill, purposeless and profitless as his.
• it Is, look at the wondrous change la-
ir has wrought in this wilderness of a
Bstern world. Instead ofa few scatter-
. tribes of savages, content to dwell
i tents and feed upon wild meat, the
in in all his course, from the time he
jses out of the blue waters of the Atlan-

tic, until he sinks to rest on the goldenshores of the Pacific, looks down upon a
people industrious, thrifty, contented and
happy- - apeople whose labor has made
them great and free, and has likewise
resulted ,in a culture and refinement
which in themselves afford .the most ex-
quisite enjoyment of life. Labor Is the'
Ulagia kesugjl teh uojootra.,.tiia-fcruasure-
house of nature for man’s profit and
pleasure.

There is-a higher sense In which labor
la a blessing-toman. lb is the law of
growth—of physical, mental and moral
growth. The child’s limbs only gain
ahength after It begins to totter from
chair to chair- , Ifit never tried to walk,H would never learn to walk- From
wielding the sledge, the sinews of the
blacksmith's arm become as strong as
Heel. If he had never used his arm itwould hang lifeless at his side. It is re-
eled of Milo, the Athenian, th&t he.'hadafavorite calf which he was accustomed10 carry every day. As the calf grew in

®' ze> his strength increased, until one
a) ho astonishecrthe people by carryinga full ox through the market

P ace. lean’s physical constructionproves that he was made for labor; What
qC,.mechanism thq-hvi*.

Wan hand is 1 go admirably adapted to'a the uses of labor, capable of wieldingan axe, or sewing with a needle, or wri-ng with a pen—able to fashion asteam
engine, or carve the daintiest wheel of a'
in/ 3 "wtoh. This law of .growth is

e"ise true of a man’s meptal nature,a way bo clearly demonstrated in theu yof the mathematics. The simplerL? ernBi containing but a single propo-
on, come first, and the more complexM difficult ones afterwards. The stu-

„ • a<* vancea stop by step—the mind
„i

Vla *> Power with each new truth it

ence
ar unl** Anally masters the sci-

natt
™ Mltowlno true of our moral

tv Je' 11 la notonl y truo In an otdina-
ttiu f

DS ° t*la '; " Batanfinds some mischief
in a I°/i** lB llanda to do,” but it is true
ilr 1 f’ acr sense that labor is the law of
n.,

6!6**' There is no excellence with-
-16 hr.

!la°r' Progress has been defined
Del i"* 11 lasU«otof tlie soul which im-

-11 I lttowi>rda a likeness to Its maker.—
true that where men see wealth, ro-

ly tl06111, att’ luxury, culture and liber-

th'ev- °a,y here ia Progress ; but what
aboviA

l,re “tcrefy the out-croppings
water

6 a “rface—merely the outward
thin estatlons of -inward life. These
gross’8 **? WBre'y the evidences of pro-
ofha

anß these evidences are the results
« a P labor. Is it not true then, bo-

Weut controv °rayi that when tbepronlp-
Iba tbe sentence upon nian “ In
ureari ilro "' abalt shou cat
®Pb ' designed to place’ him lu a
should , ve Py necessities pf vyblc.b
that i

back to hip lost estate—-
slinni i°, 8 l°uld labor and that that labor

bo the law of his progress from

the finite towards the infinite. - What
then could ho more-dignified and enuo-

; biiug than human labor? What higher
or 1 nobler aim. than that the creature

. ‘ should fulfil tile design of his creation I
In this view of, llle, it wore better that a
matt were guilty of positive crime, than
that he should go through the world,
with his hands folded behind his bach, as
if there were nothingfor him to do. Ho
ought to be a man, fulfilling the purpose
of his existence, and nota mouse.

Ail history goes to prove that every
age of the world has been characterized
by some peculiar power which has con-
trolled the thought, and left its impress
upon the history, character and progress
of the times. The controlling idea—the
ruling power of the present age seems to
be scientific discovery and mechanical
invention. Beyond ail other influences
they seem to be shaping the .progress of
the' age. They have taken hold upon
public thought and evolved the appli-
cation ot steam topurposes of locomo-
tion, the. electric telegraph, the cotitou
gin, the cylinder printing press, the

Reaper and mower, and all the thousand
and one inventions of human ingenuity,
and all the valuable discoveries in the
limitless fields of science which have
made this age richer in itk material pro-
gress than all the ages which have gone
before. ( The obvious effect of this ad-
vancement in science and the mechanic
arts has been to enlarge the sphere and
elevate the character of human labor.—
Man is a greater power in the world to-
day than ho was; fifty years ago. With
theaid of steam, one man to-day can do
what it requireda thousand men to dobut
yesterday. The. electric telegraph has
almost annihilated space and time.—
With the solar microscope, science anal-
yzes the light of the sun, and demon-
strates that it contains iron and other
elements necessary to sustain human
life, and then launching boldly into the.
limitless s'pace beyond, it analyzes the
light of the fixed stars and demonstrates
that they contain precisely the same, ele-
ments, and must in all probability be
surrounded by planetary system s peo-
pled with millions ot human beings—-
each system revolving around its central
sun, and all lu turn swinging, in grand
accord with the music of the spheres,
around the great source and centre of
power, the throne ofthe Eternal. . If this
progress in science and the mechanic arts
continues, the sphere and the results of
human' labor will be immeasurably en-'.
larged, and the wildest dreams ofthe an-
cient philosophers may yet. be realized—-
man may discover the philosopher’s
stone which commands the wealth of
the universe ; and overcoming theresist-
ance of nature, by his own strong arm ,
may wield the lever that moves the
world

Court Proceedings.—The August
term of our Courts of Oyer and Termin-

er. Quarter Sessions and General Jail
delivery qonvened on Monday morning
21st nit.

Com. vs Phillip Llgget. Arson. The
defendant : was charged with burning
Carlisle Springs hotel lust wihter. After
examination of witnesses on part of the
Commonwealth, District Attorney Ma-
glaughllu stated to the court and Jury
that the facts elicited satisfied him that
a conviction should not be asked for,' and
the Court, coinciding in that opinion, di-
rected the jury toreturn averdict of‘‘not
guilty,” which was done. Maglaugblln
for Com.; 8. Hepburn jr., and W. P. Sad-
ler, for Deft.

Com. vs Wm, Drawbaugb. Eape. As-
sault with intent to commit rape, Adul-
‘tery. Defendant plead guilty on 2d and
3d counts. Nolle Prosequi on Ist couut.
Sentenced to an imprisonment of 3
months in County jail, and Lo pay a fine
of $1 and costs, Maglaughlin for Com!,
Hepburn for Deft.

Com. vs Wm. Brown. Larcency. De-
fendant Plead guilty, and was sentenced
to jail for 10 days, to pay 6 ots fine and
costs.' Mnglauglin for Com. John Corn-
man for Deft. "■

Com., vs Wm. Fry. Darcency. Ver-
dict guilty. Defendant Sentenced to im-
prisonment of 8 months In county jail>
to.pay h fine ofslandcosfe. Maglaugh-
lin for Com., Henderson for Deft.

Com. vs Wilhelm Schinnel, Assault
with Intent to'kill, Assault and Battery.
Defendant plead guilty on second count.
Nolle Prosequi on Ist count. Sentenced
1 year to jail, 6 cts fine and costs.

Com. vs Augustus Sites. Larcenoy
and receiving stolen goods. Defendant
plead guilty, as to the first couut and
jNoltoJ*roaeqili was entered as to second
cofttft. The sentence of the Court was
imprisonment in county jail for 3 mouths,
restoration of the stolen property and
fine of 6 ota and coats. Maglaughlln for
Com., Todd and Cornmanfor Deft.

Com. vs James Lytle. Laroency by
bailee. Defendant Plead guilty, sen-
tenced to imprisonment 1 year in East-
ernPenitentiary 6 cts fine and Costs. Ma-
glaugblin for Com.,* Smith for. Deft.

Com. vs ElisabethLelblook. Larceny.
Defendant Plead guilty,,and was sen-
tenced *2 months to jail and. costs. Ma-
glaughlln fdr'Com. Hepburn for Deft.

Com. vs John Goatln. Assault with
intent to kill upon L. Bercey. Verdict
not guilty, and defendant discharged.
Maglaughlln for Coin,, Cornmanfor Deft.

Com. vs Bobert Thompson. Assault
and Battery. Verdict notgiillty. Coun-
ty to pay the coats.

Com. vs Joseph Gardiner. Assault
and battery on oath of his wife. Ver-
dict guilty. Sentenced 1 month to Jail.
Maglaughlln for Com., Cornman for
Deft.

Com. vs Alexander . E. Mateer—Bur-
glary, entering store of Mr, Landis, in
Sbippeusburg; to commit felony, receiv-
ing stolen goods. VerdictGuilty ; defen-
dant sentenced to imprisonment in Eas-
tern Penitentiary lor seven years. Dis-
trict Attorney Maglaughllnand Todd for
Com., Millerand Shearer for defendant.

Com. vs John Bupp. Fornic&tiojj and
bastardy—Verdict guilty. Sentenced to
pay tholylug’ in expanses $10;Q0--from
the .birth of theohild until AugustV-fiSd
1869—67weeks sloo,so—from August23d,
1869‘until May 10th 1876at the rate.of
$1,60 per week.

Cbm. vs Jalia Brean and .Sarah Fln-
uaolo. Keeglug a bawdy house. Julia
Brean found guilty and sentenced, to im-
prisonment lu county jailfor one year,
and. to pay costs of prosecution, Sarah
Pinnacle not guilty. Maglaughlln for
Com., M. C. Herman and John B. Mil-
ler for defendants.

Com. vs Augustus Jeremiah. Assault
and battery. Verdict guilty—defendant
sentenced to pay a Hue of $l, and coate.

Com. vs David Loug Sr and David
Long Jr. Conspiring to cheat, verdict
guilty; defendants each (jej|tpnped tppay
a fine of gl and costs '<}/ prosecution.
Maglaughllnand Foul he for Com., Smith
and Dunbar for defendants.

New Bridge.—A now foot bridge has
been thrown over, the Letort spring on
East Main street. It is not much far or-
nament, but will prove exceedingly use-
ful,

Letter, from Adam Titus.—IThe
following letter from Adam Titus, now
awaiting execution for the murder of
Henry, Stalim, has been sent to us for
publication: '

,

Carlisle, Aug. 27, 1860.
To the Editors American Volunteer—

Oenllcmcn: Will you please insert the
following lines in your local columns,
and receive the thanks ofa doomed man :

To my friends in public—Ladies and
Oenttcmen.—l, knowing that my days
are numbered, and they, are few and
short, and Urmiy believing in the blood
of Jesus Christ, that through him Qod
will forgive my sins,and judge mein the
spirit for my sins committed in the flesh,
and heartily repeating my past life, I'de-
sire to say to and ask myfriends to for-
give me for any and all my misdeeds to-
wards them in deed or spirit. ,As I hope
to be forgiven by God, I earnestly pray
you to, forgive me, and to pray to God to
forgive me for all my great sins I com-
mitted on this earth. And tojray ene-
mies, (if any I have) I humbly beg 'forpardon from them, mid freely forgive
them myself. I de-ire, when my end
shall come, to feel at peace with all men,
so that I may meet my God and hear
him say through his sou, “ Thy sins are
forgiven thee.” X bring these few lines
to a close, and bid *ali. my friends and
enemies a-hearty farewell. •

I am, myfriends, very
respectfully yours,

Adam. A. Titus

Death op Prop. . Cleveland.—
Professor Charles D. Cleveland, died sud-
denly, in Philadelphia, last week from
heart disease. He was born on Decem-
ber 2d, 1802,at Salem, Massachusetts,
and was the son of Rev. Charles Cleve-
land, ofBoston. He was elected in 1830
Professor of the Latin and Greek Lan-
guages in Dickinson in
1832 ■Professor of the Latin Language
and Literature in the University of
New York. In 1831 he established in
Philadelphia a young ladies’ school,
which enjoyed a high reputation for
the thoroughness of the discipline and
the extended course of studies. In 18G1
Professor Cleveland was. appointed
Consul at Cardiff, Wales, and after
serving for several years resigned this
position and returned to the United
States. , He subsequently revisited.
Europe, and palled' some time travel-
ling through Germany and over the
continent. He had only returned to
this country a few days before his de-
cease.

State Pair.—lt will be seen upon
reference to our columns that the next
exhibition of the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society is to be held in Har-
risburg, opening on Tuesday, the 28th of
September, and continuing until the Ist
of October. The premium list is more
than usually liberal, amounting to about
$lO,OOO. As the society is about to-hold
consecutive exhibitlous at a.fixed local-
ity, its officers have hadleisure lo perfect
conveuiencestWhlch will add much to the
comfort of both exhibitors and, visitors.
A newfeature inagricultural exhibit ions
is introduced into’the regulations of this
year, indeed it is but .an experiment
Which we hope will prove a successful
one. It is the admissionofall articles and
animals free of charge upon compliance
with the requirements of the society
relative to entries. Other details relative
to thefair.cau be obtained by addressing
the Secretary at Harrisburg.

The Fair.— The twelfth annual Fair
of the Cumberland County Agricultural
Society will - be held on the grounds of
the society, on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday; October 13th, 14th and loth.
The premium list, which holds out un-
usually large inducements, is published
in pamphlet form, and may be obtained
from any ofthe officers of the. society.
The annual address will be delivered by
Hoh. John H. B. Latrobe, of Baltimore,
on Thurnday afternoon. The enqrgetio
and liberal management of the society is
a sufficient guarantee that this will be
one of the most successful exhibitions
ever given under its auspices.

. Our NewOitice.—Wo expect to get
Intoournew.offlco some tihrenext week,
when’we shall ,bd old
mends' arid hundreds' Vie"
have just replenished oiif jogqlfica WjtU
the-latest styles of type fronrtW'iple-
brated foundries of
Wells & Co, and Cooley & Daubhy of
•New York, and will- be able to get up
handsome jobs, from-the largest sized
poster to the smallest card. We are de-
termined to turn out some of the neatest
and cheapest Job work doneoutside ofthe
cities. If you don’t believe it, give us a
call. ..•

• Qoued by a Cow—A little doughter
of Mr Alfred Gardner, realdingdn East
atreqt, this place, was gored by-a cow on
Mondayevening, and badly Injured. The
co.w was on Mr. Gardner’s pavement,
when the little (jjlrl attempted to drive
her off. The caw turned on the child,
and drove both horns deep into her thigh.
The sufferer was rescued by the neigh-
bors and carried Into the house, and
medical aid sent for. The wounds from
the horns of the cow are very painful,
butnothingseriousls apprehended. That
cow had better be fattened and sold-to a
butcher. -

To Soldiers on their Nextop Kin.
—lt is announced in some of the New
Jersey newspapers that Ex-Governor
Ward, of that State, has papers and val-
uables in his possession belonging to a
large number ofsoldiers, or their next of
kin. In the published list of names we
.find the followingPennsylvanians, viz ;

[lsaac Horr, Co. —-, 105th; Scott M.
Mitchell,—, 105th; John George, E.,
sTth; \V. Qunger, D. 08th; John K.
Johnston, I, 105th; John Donahue, C,
106th f Jacob Beck, D, 98th,

Collectorop Internal Bev enub.—
The President has appointed Joseph W.
Patton, Esq., Collector of Internal Kev-
enue for this District, vico-Wm. P. Lloyd,
resigned. Major Patton will enter upon
Che discharge of his duties this week, in
the room at the corner of'Main am) Pitt
streets, formerly occupied by the post-
olllce. He will makeacourteous, accom-
modating, efficient and trustworthy of-
ficer.

The Comet.—For ten years past as-
tronomers have told us that during the
mouths of July, August and September
of this year the most wonderful comet
theearth has eyer known would appear.
This comet is. pn time. It is now to be
seen with theeye, on any clear night, in'
the northern part of theheavens, from a
■little before midnight until the morning
star rises.

A True Bill.—lt is said that an infals
liblo test of the. genuineness of- the'slo
national hills is the figures 1 and 0 lu the
eye of theeagle. Wo wish that some of
our subscribers who have had our paper
for the last four years, without allbrding
us proper remunerative!, would afford ua
an opportunity of applying tho test allu-

to.

Ar.rxn iipac.il dumplings arc both
palatable and popular among alt classes
dud conditions In our community. ,

Found Him.—Tho St. Louis papers nro
advertising to ilnd.the judges of their
Courts, nil of them having gone out of
town.—Exchange,

We metono of the runawaye-rour tal-
enltd 'friend and college-mate, 1Judge
Vnstine, up in the ipbuntaina of Eastern
Pennsylvania, a l£w weeks ago.’ He;
then contemplated a descent upon Cape
May and Long Branch.* Twelve years
out of college and a full fledged judge, is
“ not bad for Joseph, oh, no, no.V \

The Carlisle Springs.—Quite a
number of persons, during the season,'
have arrived here, with the intention of
visiting the Carlisle White Sulphur
Springs, and have learned with deep re*
gret that the.buildihgs weredestroyed by
lire. We do .hope that before another
season cornea around, new and commodi-
ous buildings will be erected to. accomo-
date the patronage of that well known
summer resort.

The sun last week ruled iron
rod, and that rod.contained all the ele-
ments ot heat and was applied to the bo-
dies of humanity with disagreeable se-
verity. Fans were in great demand, so-
da water had un excellent run, lager beer
was freely imbibed, fancy drinks were
despised and umbrageous foliage- (not
women) was much courted.

We have received quite a number of
pew subscribers to our list during the
past week. Now is a good time to sub*
scribe when an important election cam-
paign is at hand—one in which the peo-
ple will again restore power to thehands
ofthe Democracy. Send in your names,
weJiuve plenty of room for them on our
lists. i

A Strike.—Owing to some disagree-
ment with 'the loreman, a large num-
ber of bauds were recently discharged
from the slice factory, and their places
fllied by new employees. The remain-
ing hands struck for. higher wages, on
Tuesday morning.' They ask to be paid
by the piece and not by the day.

Under Way.—The brick work oh the
ntpv depot of the South Mountain rail-
road will be completed during the pres-
ent week...-If will' he a-neat and-.tasty
structure, diie story high, built between
the two roads, ' with a broad platform
running around the building'and exten-
ding to the'railroad track on either side.

Soldiers Sent Away.—A large- de-
tatohmentof soldiers left Carlisle Bar?
racks, on Monday morning, by .wayt of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, for
California and other points In the fur.
west. The were bedded by
band, and attracted together quiteacrowd
of spectators. «

Borough and Township Elections.
—We would remind our readers that the
elections generally known asthe “Spring
Elections” for borough and township
officers will hereafter take place on
the Second Tuesday of October, instead,
of in March. By the general registry act,
it is provided in the 15th section- that:

“All elections for city, ward, borough,
township and election officers shall here-
after ha held on the Second Tuesday of
October, subject to all the provisions ofthe law regulating the elections of such
officers not inconsistent with this act;
the persons elected to'auch offices at that
time shall take their places at theexpira-
tion of the terms of the persons holdingthe same ut the time of such election;
but no election for the office of assistant
assessor shall be held under this act until
the year 1870.”

Going.— X week or two only remains
of summer. This season is the most de-
lightful portion of the year to be In the
country. Nature is yielding up her treas:

ures, and everything bids man to rejoice
in the munificence and never-wearyingfeindness ofhis Creator.

Quit Democratic friends should care
fully examine the registration lists now
posted at the election places, and see that
their names are on them. If not there j
they should have themselves registered
as soon as possible. Let no vole be lost
in this connection.

- Robbery.— On Monday cifeht last some
unwashed rascal entered Mr.Early's ho-
tel, (south end of Hauover street* and,-
making his way into Mr. E’s sleeping
room, stole from his pantaloons pocket
his wallet containing $75.-His watch, on.
the bureau; was alao carrled off.

The “ Richland’s School House,” in
Dickinson township, was destroyed by
Are on Thursday night last. By refer-
•ence to bur advertising columhs it will
be seen that the Board of School Direc-
tors offer $4OO reward for the detection
and conviction of the incendiary.

Water melon Aitoes.—Wo are in-
debted to our friend, Mr. Joseph Gal-
braith, of Dickinson township, for sever-
al of his beautiful water melon' apples.
They weigh about a pound each, are
very perfect, -

and sweet.
A “ Bush Meeting" By the United

Brethren, will commence at the Forrest
School House, near Moor’s mill, in Dick-
inson township, on Saturday next, Sep-
tember 4. All ar • invited to attend.

Streets Repaired.—East Main street
lias been macadamized from the Letort
spring to the comutui-y, and South Bed-
ford street, is undergoing the same re-
pair.

How Long?—How long is the Soldiers’
Monument to remain in its present un-,
finished condition ? Ills not much of
an ornament to the public square, in its
present shape.

Pleasant Evening’s.—The evenings
are cool und pleasant—jnat the kind of
weather for delightful drives into the
country j and many there be who avail
themselves of it.

Impbovement.—Maj Jos. W. Patton
bus repainted and otherwise improved
tile building on the corner of Main and
Pitt streets. It now presents quite a
neat appearance.

Rain.—There was a grateful rain on
Saturday evening, butitdid not continue
as long as our farmers would have liked
to see it.

Sold. —The old Good' Will engine
house, on Pomfrot'street, was sold, at
public sale, on Saturday last, to C. P.
Humricb, Esq., for $l,OOO.

A detachment of one hundred and
two men, under command of Captain
May, ioft the Garrison at this place, dn
Monday morning last for California.

TUB sti,inip-lailed latin used by half
Hedged physicians in making prescrip-
tions, has been the means of murdering
manypersona,

Impbovement.— Messrs Brisker and
Jacobs are putting a now hammer into
their forge, repairing the stack and other-
wise Increasing their faciUtlfs,

True—Men \yho uVoall cheek are rare-
lit men of brain. Nature can’t support
top much (n one establishment.

Rain.—There was a refreshing rain op
Saturday nighplust.

“ALisMA.n—lt is not. often that .wo
have the time to spare, or the inclina-
tion, to notice any of the thousand and
one preparations Bold throughout the
country, each,, as It is claimed, being a
sovereign cure for one or more of the- ills
that flesh is heir to. Indeed, wo hove
frequently' wondered that people, ever
died at all, or grew old-even, when, by a
smalfouilay they could furnish them-
selves with something which would keep
disease at bay-, and defy the assaults of
ilme! '

Concerning the efficacy oi one of those
'remedial preparations —and one which
has become celebrated of late—we can
speak frofn personal experience, and con-
scientiously say it is good. We refer to
“Aiisma," an article for restoring and
preserving the hair, manufactured by
Messrs. Seward & Bbntly, Chemists and
Druggists, N 0489 Mainstreet, Buffalo.—
Buffalo Commercial Adv.

no eloWsa’ca for Seward’s Cough Cure.

ftSTln this age of scepticism, facts are
required to inspire confidence in' the.
minds of the people ; but with good in*
dorsers, they are willing to test any arti-
cle claiming extraordinary merrt. The
proprietors of Hall s Vegetable Sicilian
HarrRenewer offer thefollowing indofse-
merit of the merits claimed by them lor
their preparation, by the Pittsburg, P.,
“Christian Advocate; M viz., “The pub-
lic have so often been deceived by the
use of worthless preparations for the
hair, that an article of this kind, t<> gain
their favor and secure their patronage,
must p.ossess reaJ merit. We are glad to
assure our readers that Hall’s Vegetable

Hair Rnncwer is meeting with
the success which its merits so justly de-
serve: and we have reliable evidence,
that it will perform all that is claimed
for it; in restoring gray hair to its natu-
ral* color, and. us u permanent dressing,
is unsurpassed.

'Dickinson College.—The fall session
ofDickinson College opens on Thursday,
with a large accession of.students.

The uian who was laboring to build
up a reputation has suspended work for
want of stock.

. The Volunteer office is the best
place to get all sorts of jobbing done with
neatness, accuracy and despatch.

Our belles call a great many people to
church these summer Sundays.

Melons.—Our market is full of del
Icious melons;

The younglady who took the geutie-
has returned it with thanks.

The melon-cholic days have come and
many there are who know it;

A Sweet Bight—A pair of .lovers
chewing taffy in a theatre.

Casiphorls a most powerful agent In
driving &way mosquitoes,

S heet Music—Snoring.
Played Out—Blaokberrylhg.
Egg-plants ate. In.our, market.
Tight—money, Radical times

Business Notices.
To Merchants.—We arc Agls for the Hanover

Buck Gloves «t Gantlets. Orders' solicited.
Coyle & Co,

.Just Received, a large lot of very
choicest factory Cheese, offeredat quite reduced
prices, wholesale and retail. Also a large stock
of New Mackerel at lowest market prieeq.

Aug.JlO, 1809— Win. BLAIR & SON,*
P. S.—Hali, Coal Oil <tc., on hand at all times

at quite lo'fljftirices, wholesale andretail.

BST'Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medlqlnos, &c., a full stock constantly on
hand, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete line of Hohool Books'ai the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business.

HAVJERSTICK BROS.
Fob. 18,1869-tf No. 1U Hanover SU

Special Notices.
I=

Jfr HALL’S

hair■ HwaKenEWER.
Tho basis of Itsremedial properties isa vegeta-

ble compound.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL COLOR.
It willkeep thehairfrom fulling out
Itcleanses the scalp and makes tho hairsoft,

lustrousand silken.
Itis a splendid hair dressing,,
R. P. HAUL & CO., Nashua, N.fl., Proprietors.

Aug. 28, lm.

This Best Bitters.—'Tonics have of late years
gained rapidly ih publicestlnation, and are farmore generally employed by Hist-clans physi-
cians than they once were. The reason for this is
that it Isa generally established fact that whole-
some tonics used in moderation dally for years
do not lose taeir virtue, neither do they Injure
the system. . They act, infact, like air and exer-
cise, uud not us •* medicines)’* wh cb are lnteud\
od solely for attacks of illness. • Tho bitter prin-
ciples, especially .those of vegetable origin, allpossess the common property of stimulating ihe
appetite, strengthening tho nervoussystem, and
of imparting strength. Women generally de-
rive benefit from them, even more than men,
theirsystems being more liable to debility ana
exhaustion. We have again and again, in our
experience, seen the£ooa effect of tonics where
the eyes hud grown dim and tho ohebks pale,
uud tub entire frame showed every-Indication,
of exhaustion, norv.oas suffering and debility.

Tho best established bitters before the Ameri-
can public are, beyond question, those of 'Dr.
Stoever, and this is equivalent todeclaring that
they arcs the best, since, among the scores of
roally excellent bitters now current, a poor arti-
cle has na chance of success whatever. The most
jgaoruntperson can tell atonoe, from its effects,
almost from a single dose, whether any bitters
arc good or bad These of stoever have been
sold for thirty years, ore composed of sixteen of
tho safestroots and herbs ofa wellknown tonic
virtue, so skillfully seleotod%md compounded
with regard to their mutual effects that It may
bo doubted whether any more perfect form of
this medicine can bo made.

Thousands ofpersons are exposed to ornfliiotod
with fever and ague, billions ague or other re-
sults of malaria. Let them remember that those
bitters are admirable in such cases.. As' fur
diarrhoea and obolera morbus, or any ordinary
derangement of tho stomach, try them,, and bo
#at tolled that they should bo lu thestores of every
farahy and the trunk of every traveler.

It toa favorable feature in the advertisement
of tho proprietors of Dr. Stoevor’s Tonic Herb
Bitters, thatno claims are made tout they will
cure every 111 thatflesh toheir to. The weakest
Intellect can hardly be Imposedupon when lord
that: this or that remedy willremove every form
of disease In oyery-stage; and yetwe cannot take
up themajority ofJournals withoutencountering
an advertisement declaring that this or that
medicine is a nostrum which toa perfect apoth-
ecary's shopnuda wholocollege ot physicians la
Itself, rendering all other carps useless. What
Isclaimed forDr.Stoevor’s Bitters Issimply that
they will act usa good tonic, andare capableof*
doing as muon good as a preparation of bitter
principle cun. They will not cure inodrablo dis-
eases, but they will often prevent a certain class
of disorders from becoming Incurable. Tho ref-
erence and certificates issued In theirfavor are
all trueand holiest, and of these there are hun-
dreds.

. From editorial columns,of Forney's Phila. Press,
FROM THE MEyiOALPROFESSION.

Lancaster July 25,1868.
Kkyubk & Co.—Gentleman: Inreply to yoar s

of tho'fclnd Inst,, I wouldsay that I have used
Ur. Sloover’sTonlo Herb Uliters extensively la
my practice, duringseveral years past. Idonot
hesitate to suy that! have found li to possess re-
markable efiloaoy in.cases of Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion. Loss of Nervous Energy, as well as Fe-
ver and Ague, Diarrhoea, Headache and other
diseases proceeding from a disordered stomach;
and especially has itproved ofInestimable valu e
In general debility of the system, whpp other
tonic medicines have failed to produce the de-
sired odect.'Though reluctant taappear as recommending
any particular advertised medicine, a sense of
duly to the public and the medical faculty will
not allow mo to withhold my testimony to the
merits of the Bitters In question.

Yoursrespectfully,
J. T. BAKER, M. D.

KRYDEII & CO*. Manufacturers
and solo proprietors, 121 .North 2d St., Fhilu.Sold everywhere. Bop. 2—2ot .

‘Pretty Wom6n*—A comparatively
few ladies monopolize the Beauty os well as the
attention of Hoclet>* This ought not‘to bo so,
but Ills• and will bo while men are foolish, and
single out pretty laces f<>i* companions,

This can all bo changed by using Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm, which gives the Bloom ofYouth and
aRefined sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural;

No Lady need complain of a rod, tanned,
freckled or ru&Uc Complexion who will Invest 7o
cents in HngutVs Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly To preserve' anil dress tho
Hi\lY *.i«. Lyon’s Kuthalron*

IKS?*-Our-Fur Traders aud Trappera,
In liltingout; here. And Ayer’s medicines one of
their most profitable articles of trafflb. Around
Bitvvo Lako and the wild regions of tho north,
the Ipdlanp know theiruponand have an abiding
faith In thon\> Tb°y say:- “Ayor—great medi-
cine—curealok man,” and bin, remedies for tho
diseases from whichthey suffer will often bring-
forth their stock of skins even quicker than,
wair\pum, rum, or tobacco, Bavug.es are hot,
fools ifthey are unsophisticated la some of the
arts of civilisation.

ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.
17

On Friday, September 24, 1809, hy virtue of
an order of Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
County, the subsorlbor will exposeatpublicsale,
on the premises, striated in Newton twp., imilo
northof Newvlllo,on the rood leading to Ger-
mantown, late tbe property of David Waggoner,
deceased, a Formcontaining •

Cl ACRES OP LAND,
moreor less, having thereon created a two-stori-
ed DWELLING HOUSE, Bank Burn and other
necessary outbuildings. An excellent Apple
Orchard—one of tbe best Jn the township; also
Peach, Cherry, and other FruitTrees. The land,
part of which is Slate and pari GraVel, is In ex-
cellent cultivation, having been well limed. .

Agood well of never-toilingwater nearthedoor.
Sale to commence atl o'clock P. M., on smd

day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by * M. WILLIAMS,

AdnnnUirator o/David dro d.
Aug. 26 ts.

r

JN JIANKNUPTOY.—In the District
Couit of the United Slates for tbe BaMcrii

strictoi Pennsylvania;, Intho matter of J"hn
Johnson A Sous Bankrupts.

Not eo is hereby given, that a second general
meeting of creditors of said Baokrupta..ior the
purpose of exameulng looaocount of their \n-
slgaoe us tor os settled aud declaring a (livid...id
out of tho balance in his hands, will bo hold eta
Courtof Bankruptcy, to be bolden at the Court
House, in Carlisle, Penn., on WednKAay, Bop.
temhor22i). IH6O, ot 10o’clock, Chaa.
A. Barnett, Esq., Register. .
•

~ GEORGE BITNER,
Aug. 26—fit, Assignee of John Johnson<kSons.

Sale of real‘estate in e«hi
IO Penusboro’. By virtue ofa power of attor-
ney from the widow and parties Interested who
are ofage. and aa guardian of theminorchildren
of .fohn Erford, deceased, I will expose the fol-
lowing Ron! Estate, situated }u East Pcnnsboro
township, Cumberland.county, on theroad loud*
Ing front West Falrvlew to Marysville, about
three miles from East Fulrvlow, to public sale,
oh the promises, on Saturday, (he £sth*or Sep-
tember, 181*9, to wit:

No. I. The mansion farm of deceased, bound-
ed by lands of George Longsdorf, John Itnde-
baugh, John Baughman, and Boyer's htdrs, con*
tulnlug Ciacres more or less, with u two-story
frame and woatherboarded house, bunk burn,
and otheroutbuildings thereon erecteu.

No. 2. Three qores of ground with u two-story
vrcatherboardcd hous» ihoreonerected, bounded
by No. I, the Susquehanna lUvor, and hinds of
John Erford, sr. This lot has an excellent well
and spring of water.

No. 3. A tract of seven acres of land without
buildings,bounded by landsof JohnRadebuugb,
George Longsdorf, Frederick Klllheflbr,. and
others. Aboutfour acres <>f this land is cleared
and under fence, and the balance covered withtimber.

“

Terms made known on day of sale, by
13AVID DEITZ,

AU'yin iXuUand GuarUUm,Aug. 2(J~5w.

EEAL ESTATE AT PU3LIC RALE.
On Tuesday, IBOLL (ho under-

signed will sell his Farm, sitanted In MJlllln twp.,
Cumberlandcounty, about 4 mile taortb or Now-
vlllo. bounded by lundsofCyrus Rynard. Emaa-
uei Snake, and others, containing 2UK acres,
about 10 acres of which is meadow land, and
about 25 acres of It 1b -covered with excellent

• timber, and the balance is in a high state of cul-
tivation, all of Ithaving been limed once-andsome twice, rendering Itqulteproductive. Thereuro upon the promises all the necessary build*
lugs; also a young Orchardof choice Fruit Tiees,
now in bearing condition. There are two wells
near Die house, several springs in the Holds, andWhisky UthY, a never-failing stream, juisses
throu.b tli«« meadow near by the Barn, The
character of the soil is Slate and Gravel, and issusceptible of a high stale «f cultivation.—Churchesand schools within a half .mile of the
buildings, TheFarmwill be sold together or in
two or three tracts, to suit buyers, Persons wish-
ing to view theproperty, will call on thetenant,
Hugh Boyd, Esq., or the undersigned, residing
lu KewylUe, Pa.

Sale to commence at I'-o’clock P. M„ of saidday, when attendance will be given ’and termsannounced by
,

: .f
Aug.ai-ta. Da. GEORGE W. HALDKMAN.York QazeUe and Weekly I'atrlot ami Union Insert

i 2 times and sendbills to this ofllce. 1 •• •
'

JOHNSON’S RHIJUMATIO COMPOUND. tha
Hroat laternalßemcdy for the cure ofRheuma-
““m, stands uneqnaled by any medicine now
“fforo the public, for tho caro of above named
“‘sense. ’•*

.

43** Allwho oao It receive benefit.
Itcures where all otherremodles fall. .

No otherremedy has become so popular.
Itglvos universal satisfaction.
The proof Is most abundant.

' Tho only sore care for Rheumatism.
Itleased la theArmy.
Itroaches the source ofall trouble.
It isa truly valuable medicine.
Ills prescribed by Physicians.
It Isrecommended by do.
la-truth ItIs a perfect benefactor.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. . Sept. 3It.

30i eK .

I=CICZI
McCAUTNEY.—In this borough Aug. 21th,

Mrs. Sarah Ann’McCartney, widow of the late
MaJ. John McCartney, in her OOlh, year.

WAGNER.—On tho 23d Inst, In Mlfllln town-
ship. Mr. Jacob Wagner, Sr., aged 76 years 0
months and 16 days. •

JRarfuta.
■ Carlisle Flournnd Grain Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JT. XT. BOBBER A BUO.
CARLISLE, Sept’ 2, IKK).

Flour—Faraily,.„...S 8 00 Corn 1 0°
Flour—Super. 9 00 New Oats, 4-
Rye Flour 6 00 Clover Seed, 0 6J

Wheat—White 1 60 Timothy Seed 4 0j

New Wheat-Red, la 1 25 New Hay V ton—— 10 0-
Rye 00

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia Sept’ 2.1869

Flour.—Smalllots of superfine at $5 5O
per barrel; extrasat6soao . extra family at 725a 7 76. Rye flour Issteady at 0 60. InCorn Meal
no transactions.’

Grain.—Salesol good red atSl 46al 60; white
at 160. Rye Is held at 1 16. Corn Is less active.
Oats are steady; Pennsylvania sold at S6u6Bc.
per bus., and old at 65 o. per bush.

Seeds'—Clovbreeed is quoted atsBao per bush,
Timothy Isunchanged 5 100 bushels sold in lots
at $4 25al 60. Flaxseed sells on arrival at $2 55.

Whisky.— 6o bbls, of Western sold atsl 25al 27

Eer gallon, tax paid. In wood and Iron-bound
arrols.

THOR BENT.—The third story ol (he
JD new “Volunteer Building," south of Mar-
net Square, It Is admirably suited for Lodge
meetings ana qjherpurposes. Also tworooms
ou the llrstfloorol same building. Inquire of

,
JOH.N B. BKATTON .

,Bopt. 2, ISC&-tf

1869.

3BXS ©cods
18G0. 1800,

(Jim Jew[h P ices
To close out all kinds of r

SUMMER GOODS,

AT THE

CENTRAL HOUSE,

DRESS GOODS

Will be sold at a

Qreat Sacrifice
LOWES THAN EVER,

lace points

LACE SHAWLS,

PARASOLS,

SUN UMBRELLAS,

v
SUMMER OASSIMEREQ,

SUMMER CLOTHS.

Everything In the line of SUMMER STOCK

Will bp sold from this date regardless of cost to

make taoin, for FALL GOODS,

*OW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.
- 1

' COME ONE AND ADD! '

IrEIDICH & MILI/RR.

Onthe
BOOTH EAST CORNER OF MARKETSQUARB

July22. 1800.

Real ©state Saha.
VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber, having concluded to change

hisresidence, offers at private sale thatvaluable
farm on which he now resides, situated In Mon-
roe towushlp, Cumberland County, two miles
east of Churchlown, about 5 miles south,of Me-
chanlcsburg,and eight miles south-east of Car-
lisle, at thejunctlon of theroads connecting i lie
York r6ad with the Lisburn road, and on iho
road leading from Now Kingston to Dlllsbuig.
near Givlors Mills, and bounded by lands of
Christian Hartzler,, Sr., Mlclmel Lundii ,'and
olbers, containing 100 Acres, more or less of first
rate Limestone Land. Tho Improvementsuio
a two-story Stone Bouse, containing V .rooms,
with good Back-Bulidlog and Basement, Brink
Wash House, Wood'and Smoko House. Tin*re
isa never-falling Springof pure water under the
house, wllhan excellent Spring House; also a
good Cistern atihe door. Agood two-story Brick
Tenant House, containing Urooms, a large Bank
Barn. Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage Houmi,
Hog Pons, and allotbernecessary out-bulldlngs.
Tho land has all been recently limed, to vwy
cleanand free from.rooks and weeds, to «m »:r
good fence, principally post and rail,and to m a
very high state ©{cultivation. Theretoupon the
placean excellent Orchard of choice variolic* of
Apples. Peaches and Cherries. There is also a
choice variety offruit about the house, consist-
ingofdwarfand slandardPears, Cherries, Quges,'
.Grapes, Ac., withanasaortmentoffine evergreen
and ornamental Shade Trees.

This property is locatedTn one of tbo richest
and best sections of CumberlandCounty, havlug
all the advantages of churches, schools, stolen,
mills, Ac., and is In all respects one of the most
desirable homesteads InCumberland county.
Ifnot sold before the 28th of September, this

property will be offered $t public.gale on that j
day.

PereoßS wishing to examine thisfarm, cun do
bo by calling upon tbe subscriber, residing on
the premises. BENJAMIN NEJBLEx.

Aug. 20, 1860—3 t.

Heal ©state Sales.
mWO VALUA RLE LIMESTONEI Farms at PrivateBale, Thej'nro altuated In
Monroe township, Cumberland oomily. on tbo
York Road, one rolioßduth-eost of Churchtown,
and six miles South-east ot Carlisle, adjoining
lands of David N 1ndy, Joseph Brandt, and oth-
ers, and tbo Yellow Breeches Creek. . ■No. 1. Tho Mansion Farm contains IN acres
more or loss, Tbo Improvements are a large two-
storv double Btono House, recently painted, with
Wash-house, Sraoke-houso. and other necessary
outbuildings; largo Bank Barn, Wagon shed and
Corn Cribs now. Carriage House. Hog Pons, aim
a noyor-falllng Well of Water at the door* also
a largo Cistern; nlso a largo double Tenant House
part brick and part frame, recently painted,
with Stable,Hog Fen, Bake Oven, Wash House,
Ac. AJSbre Weliof good Waterat tho door.,withf

- re variety of Fruit. On this farm there isan ele-
gant youngApple Orchard, with peaches, cher-
ries, pears, plums, grapes, Ac. This farm Is in
the very highest state of cultivation, having
been ail recently limed. Tho fences aro all In
good repair—principally Post and Rail. 1

No 2. Comtainlng^Oacresmoreorlcss, adjoin-
ing No. 1. on thoSouth, and tho Yellow Breeches.
Creek. Tho Improvements aro a largo two-story
Btono House, with Kitchen attached, Spring-
house and fine spring of fresh water,Stone Bank

' Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs, Carriage
House, ana otheroutbuildings,a thrivingyoung
Apple Orchardof oholco fruit, peaches, cherries,
grapes. Ac., inabundance, This farm is also In
a lifghataleof cultivation, the buildings all be-
ing fn good repair, and ell thofences Inpood or-
der—principally Post and Rail—the land all
recently limed; also an elegant water power,—
These are among tho most productive nuddesir-
able farms In the county, being convenient to
churches', schools, mills, Ac., and all tho land
clean of rock. These tracts willbo olferod singly
or together, as may best suit purchasers. If de-
sirable, a tract of wood land will bo sold with
each farm. Ifnot sold at private sale before the
23d day of September next, thefarms will bo of-
fered ot public sale on thatMay. at H o’clock A.
*M., on tho promises. Persons desirous of view-
ing tho above described property may call upon
Peter Hnrtz, resldlngon tract No. I, or upon tho
subscriber, residing In tho Borough of Carlisle,

Aug. 10-51. , M BRICKER. 1
TPXECUTOR’S BALE OF VALUA-
J2i BLEURALESTATE.— Tuesday, 21,
iSw).—The subscriber, executor of tho last will
and testament of Jacob Burkholder, dec’ll.. will
soli on the above day, at public sale, tho follow-
ing valuable Real Estate,situated In South Mid-
dleton township. Cumberland County, on tbo
York road,aboutS miles Souihof Carlisle,within
100 yards of the South Mountain Railroad and
about three-quarters ofa mile East of too Balti-
more turnpike.

No. 1 Isa good Limestone Farm containing 80
ACRES and 119 PERCHES, neat measurement,
of first quality 1Limestone Land, under a high
state of cultivation. The Improvements on this-
tract consist of a large Two-sUJry Btono House,
Wash House, SmokeHouse, Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Ac. A good Apple Orchard is
upon this tract, fences in good repair, a largo
part nostand rail. A good well ofwater near
the house. ' ■No. 2 contains 28 ACRES and 29 PERCHES of
good Bottom Land, erected thereon, two Ono

tory and a half plastered Houses, a Two-story
Fulling Mill, wlth*'waler right,” also belongs to
this tract. . .

No. 3 contains 24 ACRES and 01 PERCHES of
the very best quality of Limestone Land, three
acres of which are covered With a good quality
of Timber.

These trAote will bo offered singly or together
os may best-suit purchasers..

There will hlbobe sold at the same time and
place two. tracts of Mountain Land, the one con-
taining 27 ACRES and 152 PERCHES, through
which the Baltimore turnpike passes, about one
mile South of Mount Hotly: 4he second tract
contains* ACRES and 82 PERCHES,and Is situ-
ated about ]A ft ratio East of the new .brick paper
mill. Both of these tracts are well covered with
young and thriving Chestnutand all otherkind
of timber, especially the latter tract of fouracres,
which. Is ono of the very finest pieces of timber
land In the South Mountain, the ground being
smooth and easily accessible.

Any person wishing to view either of. these
properties previous to theday of sale can do so
By colling upon J. B:Plank, residing on thefarm.
Bale to commence at 10 o’clock onsaidday when.
termswlll be madeknownand attendancegiven
by SAMUEL DILLKR, Sr..

Aug. 12—ts ' JSc’r of Jacob Jiurkholder, dec'd.

THIRST-RATE LIME STONE FARM
P AT EXECUTOR’S SALE.-yjPWday, September

257afll o'clock A.Af.—Will be sold at public sale,
on the premises, that Valuable Farm in West
Pennsborough township, Cumberland county,
being on the South side of the Conodogulnet
creek, adjoining Plainfield, being the -Mansion
Farm of the late Benjamin Longnecker, dec’d.

This farm contalns-134 ACRES-and40 PERCH-
ES, of which there isabout six acres of Timber
Land. Theremainder of the tract is all clean,
well fenced, mostly post andrail and board and
in a high state of cultivation. This farm Is well
known, and la one ofthe most productive farms
In the county, and Is within one half mile of
Good Hope and about one mile from tho Cum’-,
berland valley Railroad. _

• Tho Impiovond&ts are a largeTwo-Rtury Brick
MansionHousdylPnever-falllngwell of woter, a
lypft cave very valuable for domestic purposes,
Sida large cistern.

Largo Stone Bank Barn. Corn Crib, Cawiage
House, Wagon Shedand other out buildings in
good condition. . '

,
/

..
.

There isalso a Spring of Waternear the house
and bam.

There Is a large and valuable orchard of about
eight acre* of onoice fruit, towit: * apples, pears,
peaches. Ac. . ’, • . ,

This form Is convenient to churches and
schools and Is In every respect a choice and de-
sirable homestead. • -

Persons wishingto view this property can call
upon John K. Longnecker on the premises, and
terras ol sole will he mode known onday ofsale
by ' JOHN K. LONGNECKER, .J

..
SAMUEL DILLER, Sr.: '

Aug. 12—ts Exr'i Benjaminho dec’d.

EXECUTOR’S SALE OP. VALTJA-
BLE BEAL ESTATE,—Friday, SejHember 17,
—Will bo sold at public sale, at tho residence

of the late George Hoover, dec'd., ip Frankford
township. Cumberland county, the following
Real Estate, to wit; ■" j. The Mansion Farm of George Hoover, deo’d.,
situated about one-haf mile sonth-wcat of tho
Brick Church insaldtownship.coDtalnlugabput
117 ACRES of Good Slate and Gravel Land, in a
bleb state of cultivation. The improvements
are a Two-atory-Frame House, with a pump of
never falling water at the door, a Frame Bank
Barn, with aw© 1! of water in the yard for stock
purposes, al*o other convenient outbuildingsall
m a good state of repair. There Is also on this
farm an Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, consist-
ingofApples,'Plums, Peaches, Cherries.Ac.,and
fine grapes. ■This loud has been limed and Is upder good
fence, a lame part postand rail. There Is auontr
15 Acres of Timber Land on the form.

2. Also, About 24 Acres of Moon lainLand, well
Umbered with Chestnut and other wood. This
tract lies about two (2) miles west of Blossorville,
in thesame townshipand will be sold in parcels
or togetheras may best suit purchasers. <■

Persons wishing to look at those properties
before day of sale can do so by calling upon
Samuel Mohler, upon thefarm' or upon, the ex-
ecutor.

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, on said day,
when attendance willbe given and terms made
known by SAMUEL BILLER.

Aug. 12,—ts* Executor of George Soovert dec'd.

VALUABLE FARM 'AT PUBLIC
Bale. By virtue ofauthority contained In

1110 lust will and testament of William Waugh.
Emi ', deceased, the undersigned Executors will
sell on the premlsess. at f o’clock, P. M„ on
Thursday, September 23, Ib6o, that valuable tract
ofland; late theproperty ofsald, William Waugh,
Esq., deceased, situate In Cumberland County,
Poona.,adjoining the village of Iloguestowu and
about twoand one-half miles from Meoliaulcs-
hurg, containingone hundred and twenty-two
acres, moreor less. This land Is well watered—-
has on Itlimestone and plenty of timber, and a
house, barn, and out-buildings.

August 10,18G9—5t.
D. KAINB.

Unlontowu, Pu., JStccutora,

pUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-,
On Tuesday

t September 14,1800,
The subscriber will offerat public sale, on Urn

situated Id Middles**' township, Cum-
berland county,about 2>£rain ► • of.of Carlisle,
between -the turnpike and Poo. House road,
and adjoining the lands of Jacob Kulz, Jesse •'

Ruhl, JobnOladfelter and Andrew Horner, the
lollowlng described Valuable Heal Estate, viz;

A tractof land containing G 9 ACRIid .and 110
PERCHES, strict measurement, having thereon

A DOUBLE TWO-STORY WEATH -
ERBOARD DAVELLING HOUSE,

WithWash. House, Carrlagaflouse, Hog Peri .md *
all necessary outbuildings.

A LAR&E STONE BANK BARN,
With Corn Crib, Wagon Shed and Horse Power
Shed. The Letort Spring lldws through the loot
of the barn yard.

There isalso d never-failing spring 0/ fresh Wa-
terrising d few paces from the house.. >

Therela a fine Apple Orchardattached to the
estate, with ‘a valuable collection ot grafted
Peach, Cherry and Pear Trees,and a fine arbor
of Isabella Grapes.

The land isor the boat quality of-Limestone in
the county, and under a high state of cultivation.
The fencing 1b In good condition—nearly all post
and rail. Sole to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.
of said .day, whenattendance will bo given and
terms made known by

Aug 12—tf DAVID KUTZ.

J>EAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
\sale. Thesubscriber, residlngnearStoughti-
wn, Cumberland county, Penna., on thepike

leading from Harrisburg to Pittsburg, offers his
valuable Form, containing 201acres ofLimestone
Land, about ICO acres cleared, and Ina good state
or cultivation, the balando well' covered with
timber. ’ There Is agooiLprchard of choice fruit,
Apples,'Fears, Peaches, Cherries,'Plums,Grapes,
Ac., on the premises. The improvements arc a
good Brick Dwelling House, two stories ’nigh,
lately bullt,contalningeight rooms, wash-house,
smoke-house, clserri, a good Bank Barn, corn
crib wagon sued, hog pen carriage house, '*ider
press, Ac., all nearly now. .1 here is also a large
cisternnear the barn. Theabove properly win
bo sold as a whole, or in parla to sultpurehusers.
Apy person wishing to view the farm can do so■by callingon thesubscriber residing on* the pre-
mises ,

_

. August 10,1809—It* GEORGEKELLER.

BOtJSE AND LOT, AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers at private

a lot ofground situated In Frankfort town-
ship, near Kosbt’s tannery, on the McClure’s,
.Gap road. The lot contains an aero and a half
of gtaand moreor less,and has thereon erected,
a two-storv stone dwelling-house containing six
rooms ana abasement, a stone blacksmith shop
and shed, a large frame stable. The location la
admirably adapted for a wagon-maker a black-
smith orany kind of a tradesman.and Is near
to churches, schools and mills. Terms, one-
halfof the purchase money In hand, and the
balance In two equal annual payments, secured
by Judgment withoutinterest. ,

Forfurther particulars enquire of. the under-
signed residing near the promises.

JOHN Q. NICKEY, Carlisle P. O.
' August 5,1869—8 W •

TTALTJABLB REAL ESTATE AT
V Private Sale. The subscriber, residing In

West Pennsboro township, thiscounty, oilers at
private sale the following valuable Beal Estate

ALIMEBTO.VEPABM containing(18 Acres and
81 perches; strict measure, situate on Chambers-
burg turnpike 6.mlles West of Carlisle, one mile
ond-a-balrSouth of the Greason warehouse, on -
the Cumberland Valley Roll Road, bounded by-
lands of John Paul, Henry Paul, and others/ '
The improvements are a large two-Htory Weath-
erboarued House, a large. Bank Barn, 72 by 50
feet. Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Carriage House,
and all necessary' outbuildings. There is on It
an AppleOrbhai a contains 140 trees, of choice
grafted fruit, and an excelfe.it well of water nt
thedoor. Thefencesare all in good repair. About-
-5 Acres of land are covered withexcellent young
timber. There Is a’so considerable Locust on
theplace. This Is among the most productive
and desirable farms In Cumberland Valley, it
having been recently well limed all over.

Any person wishing to view thesepremisescan
doso by calling on JosephMiller,residing there-
on, or on thesubscriber near Nowvlllo. -

August 19,1868—tf. , OEO, 9* DAVIDSON.

T>TJBLTC BALE on Saturday, Sep. 25d,J_ 1860. The undersigned,attorney Tafaetfor tne
heirs of Robert Lind, late of Penn twp., deceased,
will oflbr at publicsale, on tbo premises, on the■ above day, tne'following described Real Estate: -

No. 1. A tract of land at Spring Mills, Penn
twp., containing 14%acres, bounded on the North
by the Pino Road, on the West by lands ot Noah
Cockley, and on the East by tne Pine Grove road.
The Improvements arq. ft TWo-story FRAME
HOUSE, aSummev Hohse. a Log Barn with Wa-
gon Shod attached, and other outbuildings.

No. 2. A traotof Mountaln Land in sumo twp ,
-.containing acres of clear land, in a high
state of cultivation, bounded on the North by
the Pine Grove road, and on the East by lands ot
John Wlreman and’Others..

No. 3. A tract of MountainLaud, covered with
timber* adjoining the above, and containing
about 12 Acres, The several trachrwlli be sold
separately or all together, to suitpurchasers.

Sale UScommence at Spring Mills farm at Id
o’clock A. M., when terras will be made known
by , * NOAH COCKLEY.
Aug. 19—ts. att’y in fact for heirs ofRobt.Lind.

iPUutmal.
rjIHE GREATPACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED .

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF .THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

B O U G H.T A X 1) S 0.l .ll

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

Ji ANKJiJtS A A'J>

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SK-

CDRITIISS, GOLD, Sc.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD .STREET,

PIirLADKI.PUIA, Pl-:\x
May 20, 1860.

IJJ hereby giventhat letters testamentary •»■>theestate ofJohn Britton, deo’d, lateof the town-
ship of Southampton, County of Cumbeilnnu,navobeen granted to the undersigned, residingmaame township. .All persons having claim-,
against the estate will present them for sctiu-.meat Immediately, and those Indebted atequested to make payment. ■KOBEHT VJfcLTOlb „

Aug, 26—Ct*

rpo PAINTERS. -,ScajQ«l
I /or {minting thaburnottJio Poor Uftitsui}t h

Iwo coat of iviiot, tJip . ttmeon U waHhvtL p ;an,
led, witlba received by UK} Diieciuru «i> uuui
Soptf-uiber 13tlj, j(W9.‘ ' ’

JOHN 1-,VUI,
o.vvni woLr.IHAAO WAONKU

JillylW.lSOV-et -

TTIGHLY IMPROVED FARM
AT PDBLI.O SAIiE.

On Saturday, September 25tit, 1869.
The undersigned offersfor sale on the above

day. on the premises, a valuable Farm, situa-
ted in Silver Spring township, Cumberland coun-
ty, on the north slue of the Oonodogulnet Creek,
about two miles from Kingston, on the road
JeadlngfromOrover’sMill to Sterrett'sGap The
said Form contains, 150acres and 57 perchesofa

f-ood quality of LUBestone, Gravel and Slate
and. About 15 acres of ItIs in Timber, and the

remainder cleared and under -good cultivation,
and well fenced with post and rail and board
fences. The Improvements consist ofagood two
Story House,.with Wash House, Bank Barn,.Corn
Crib. Carriage House Wagon Shod, and other
out-bulldlngs, all Ingood condition. There Is a
never-failing Well of Water. There are two
voung Orchards of thriving Peach and Apple

The property offers strong inducements
t?any energetic youngfarmer. Persons wishing
to examine it are requested to call on Daniel
Rellurs, on the premises, or on the undersigned,
living in Cartisle.
* Bale to commence at 1o'clock P. AI.
Aug. 20 - is. GEORGES. BEETE.M.
i.uncaster Intelligencercopy and send bill to

this olUce. .

Hral ©sfak Sales.
ORPHAN’S COURT SALE of three-

valuable Slato Farms. By virtue of an or-
derof tho Orphan’sCourt of Cumberland Coun-
ty, tho undersigned ns Guardian of three of the

.minor children of tho Into Dr. John Zollliiffe*.
and as attorney |n fact for the other children
will expose topublicsale, oh tho promises, on
Wednesday the 15th day of September,
10o’clock A.M., thefoUowlngdescrJbcdReal Es-
tate, within two miles of Carlisle,to wit:

No. 1. A tract of landt>r plantation, situate in
North Middleton township, part limestone nmi
Sart slato.bounded by lanasof John B. Darr,

.inert, the Conodogulnot Creek, and othm
.landsofthe lato Dr, John Zollinger, containing

163 acres and 59 perches, 80 acres of which nro .
covered withthriving timber, and having creel-
ed thereona two-story FramoHouso,anew Bank
Barn; and other buildings. Therearo also on It
several never-falling Springs of Water.

No. 2. A tract ofland or plantation adjoining
tbo above, and boundedby lt,tho*Couodoguln-
et Creek, and lands of-win. F. Bwigert, Esq.,
-Containing 103 acres and 59 perches, sn acres of
which aroln good timber—and having ercc-tcd
thereon a two-story House part Brick and pari-
frame, CsnkBarn and other buildings.- A right
of way will bo reserved on cthls' tract on the
route of the presentroad through U, for the use
of thoowhersofTroctNo. 1. . -

,Also, on Thursday tho 16thof September. JNW,
on thepremises,at 10o’clock A. M., he will ex-
pose topublicsale the following described irm-i
of land or farm, and 'piece pf wood land, to wit:

No. 1. Atract of land or pl&htnClon, situate in
Silver Spring township, bounded by lands *<»

Robert Heagy, Wra, Harshman, and Joseph
Musser, and the Conodogulnot Creek,‘contain-
ing 131 acres, and taving thereon erected a two-
story Brick House and largo Bank Barn, nnd
other necessary buildings. «,

No. 2. A tract of Mountain Land, well covered
With thrivingChostnutandOak Timber, situate
In Rye township. Ferry county, bounded b
lands of Hnlderaan’flheirs, SolomonGorgos, ami
Adam Thoman, containing 18 acres,strict mens

. are. This wood land is wltnln four miles of Tract
No. 1, and has. heretofore, been used In connec-
tion with It. •

Ail tho Farms are of a superior quality of
Slate, and have all been lately limed.

Termsmade known on tho day of sale.

■if. B. Moore,
Auctioneer.

J. N.ARMSTRONG,
Guardian, Ac.
' • Aug. 19—Is,


